
HOUSE No. 1360

Bill accompanying the petition of William Hoag and another for
legislation to provide for the laying out and construction of a state
highway in the city of Boston from Columbia road to the Neponset
river. Roads and Bridges. February 24.

AN ACT
To provide for the Laying Out and Construction of a

State Highway in the City of Boston from Columbia
Road to the Neponset River.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The Mass
2 sion shall within two ji

3 and partially construct
4 lumbia road in the city

lachnsetts highway commis-
sars lay ont, take charge of
a state highway from Co-
of Boston to the Neponset

5 river at a width not less than one hundred and
6 twenty feet, and said highway commission is hereby
7 authorized to take so much of the Savin Hill play-
-8 ground as is necessary for the laying out of said

Commoniucalt!) of iHassacljusette.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.
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9 highway to said width. Said lay oat shall run east
10 of the Plymouth division of the New York, New
11 Haven and Hartford railroad from Columbia road
12 to Freeport street and thence from Freeport street
13 southeasterly to the Neponset river by a route to be
14 approved by said highway commission.

1 Section 2. Said highway shall be laid with road-
-2 ways, space for street cars and sidewalks. One of
3 the roadways shall be constructed within the said
4 two years.

1 Section 3. All damages sustained by any person
2 or corporation by the taking of land or any right
3 therein or by the construction of said state highway
4 under this act shall be assessed by a jury of the
5 superior court in the manner provided by law with
6 respect to damages sustained by the laying out of
7 state highways. All proceedings for the assessment
8 of damages as aforesaid shall be brought against
9 the city of Boston and all damages assessed to-

10 gether with interest and costs shall be paid by said
11 city.

1 Section 4. The said highway commission is here-
2 by authorized to expend a sum not exceeding
3 in the construction of
4 said state highway in accordance with the provi-
-5 sions of the existing laws relative to the construc-
-6 tion of state highways: provided, however, that in
7 determining the amount which the county of Suffolk
8 shall pay to the commonwealth under the provisions
9 of section twelve of chapter forty-seven of the Re-

10 vised Laws said commission shall consider the
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11 money expended for said highway to be the total
12 amount expended by the commission under this act
13 less the sum to be repaid to the commonwealth by
14 the city of Boston under the provisions of section
15 six of this act.

1 Section 5. For the purpose of meeting the ex-

-2 penditures authorized by this act, to be made by
3 the Massachusetts highway commission, the treas-
-4 urer and receiver general of the commonwealth
5 shall issue scrip or certificates of indebtedness to an
6 amount not exceeding dollars
7 for a term not exceeding thirty years as an addition
8 to all sums heretofore appropriated for the con-
-9 struction, repair and maintenance of state high-

-10 ways; such scrip or certificates of indebtedness
11 shall be issued as registered bonds or with interest
12 coupons attached and shall bear interest at a rate
13 not exceeding four per cent per annum. They shall
14 be designated on the face thereof, State Highway
] 5 Loan, and shall be deemed a pledge of the faith and
16 credit of the commonwealth, and the principal and
17 interest thereof shall be paid at the times specified
18 therein in gold coin of the United States or its
19 equivalent. Such scrip or certificates of indebted-
-20 ness shall be sold or disposed of as provided by
21 chapter two hundred and sixty-three of the acts of
22 the year nineteen hundred and four, hut none of
23 said bonds shall be sold at less than the par value
24 thereof. The sinking fund established by chapter

25 four hundred and ninety-seven of the acts of the
26 year eighteen hundred and ninety-four shall also
27 he maintained for the purpose of providing for the
28 payment of the bonds issued under the authority of
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29 this act, and the treasurer and receiver general of
30 the commonwealth shall apportion thereto from
31 year to year an amount sufficient with the accumu-
-32 lations of said fund to extinguish at maturity the
33 debt incurred by the issue of said bonds. The
34 amount necessary to meet the annual sinking fund
35 requirements and to pay the interest on said bonds
36 shall be raised by taxation from year to year.

Section 6. One half of the money which may be
expended by said Massachusetts highway commis-
sion in the construction of said state highway under
the provisions of this act, with interest thereon at
the rate of three per cent per annum, shall be repaid
by said city to the commonwealth in such instal-
ments and at such times within ten years thereafter
as said commission, with the approval of the auditor
of accounts of the commonwealth, having regard to
the financial conditions of said city, shall determine.
The mayor and aldermen of said city may assess

part of the amount to be paid by said city to the
commonwealth under this section as provided for by
section sixty-eight of Part 111 of chapter four hun-
dred and sixty-three of the acts of the year nineteen
hundred and six.
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1 Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance by the city council of the city of Boston.


